Mild folate deficiency induces a proatherosclerotic phenotype in endothelial cells.
Low folate/high homocysteine (Hcy) is an established risk marker for cardiovascular disease (CVD). Some in vivo studies suggest low folate may independently contribute to CVD. To study the effects of mild folate deficiency on endothelial function, we adapted the EA.hy 926 endothelial cell line to growth in medium containing 23 nM folic acid (LO cells) or 9 microM folic acid (HI cells). Folate derivatives were substantially depleted in LO cells relative to HI cells. No differences were seen in intracellular homocysteine, S-adenosylmethionine (SAM), S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH), the SAM:SAH ratio, or global DNA methylation, and there was no consistent difference in secreted homocysteine. A greater percentage of LO than HI cells were in S phase of the cell cycle; supplementation of LO cells with thymidine/hypoxanthine prevented this. LO cells were more elongated than HI cells and did not form tight monolayers. Stress fibers were very prominent in LO but not HI cells. Treatment of LO cells with rho kinase inhibitors abolished stress fibers and partially normalized cell shape. LO cell monolayers were more permeable than HI cell monolayers at confluence, and MCP-1 mRNA and protein expression was higher in LO than HI cells. Our results suggest that mild folate deficiency is proatherosclerotic.